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“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

 

Save the Date – CLADD Retreat with Marge Fenelon – February 20-21 in Council Bluffs: 

 

Join colleagues from around the diocese as we gather in Council Bluffs 

on February 20 and 21 for our annual CLADD Retreat.  This year’s 

retreat is titled “Spotting the Divine in Daily Life” with award-winning 

aithor and journalist Marge Steinhage Fenelon.  Marge is a wife, a 

mother, a blogger and a very popular speaker.  She’s author of the best-

selling “Our Lady, Undoer of Knots : A Living Novena published by Ave 

Maria Press and many other books on Marian devotion and Catholic 

spirituality.   Over the next few weeks I will provide samples of her work 

that will help you make the decision to invest in your relationship with 

God by participating in this year’s CLADD retreat. 

 

5 Things To Do When You Don’t Know What To Do published by Catholicmom.com.   

 

A New Year’s blessing you can provide yourself is to take some time away from your ministry 

and spend time with God at the CLADD Retreat on February 20 & 21, 2020.  The flyer is 

attached with information about registration and a special rate offer by Holiday Inn in Council 

Bluffs.  There is a deadline for Holiday Inn registration special rate of January 28, 2020. 

 

Register today for the Ministry Workshop on Eucharist & Evangelization – January 23: 

 

Registrations are currently close to 80 for our session with Father 

Paul Turner.  If you have not already done so, please work with 

others in your parish to see who may want to attend this ministry 

workshop with one of the country’s foremost voices on liturgy.   

 

Attached is the ministry workshop flyer with more details about 

the program.   

 

Register today by returning the bottom portion of the flyer to 

Sherri Simmer at the Pastoral Center offices or registering your 
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parish team, or yourself, by e-mailing her at ssimmer@dmdiocese.org.   

 

Upcoming Webinar by NFCYM – What About the Teens Who Never Come? – January 21: 
 

As ministers we are responsible 

for bringing Christ to all youth 

and families, not just the ones 

who always come or whose 

parents read the bulletin.  

Reaching the teens who are 

registered but never attend 

requires a whole different 

approach to ministry and 

requires you to lead ministry 

very differently so you don’t 

burn out. Join your colleagues at NFCYM for this hour webinar as they unpack the details of 

how to engage those who never come and what may need to change in your ministry and parish 

to do so. 

 

Rich Curran is the founder and executive director of Parish Success Group, a Catholic non-

profit organization that provides on-site coaching to parishes and dioceses, getting them to grow 

in size and spiritual depth. Rich is the author of We Lack For Nothing: Five Essentials To Grow 

the Church. He is a regular presenter at national, regional and diocesan Catholic conferences, 

school assemblies, parish missions and staff leadership days. 

 

This webinar will be presented on January 21, 2020 from 1:00 to 2:00 pm CST.   

 

Register for this free webinar using this link: 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6138791525226778125  

 

USCCB and Diocese of Des Moines Launches ‘Civilize It’ project: 
 

As campaigning by 

presidential candidates 

takes place across Iowa, 

the United States 

Conference of Catholic 

Bishops (USCCB) is 

launching a year-long 

initiative that invites 

Catholics to model civility, 

love for neighbor and respectful dialogue.  “Civilize It: Dignity Beyond the Debate” will ask 

Catholics to pledge civility, clarity, and compassion in their families, communities, and parishes, 

and call on others to do the same. 

 

mailto:ssimmer@dmdiocese.org
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The initiative is built on the recognition that every person — even those with whom we disagree 

— is a beloved child of God who possesses inherent dignity. The Diocese of Des Moines will be 

providing materials to parish communities beginning on January 10, 2020.  More information 

will follow in next week’s Growing Disciples E-Newsletter.   

 

For more information, go to www.CivilizeIt.org.   

 

Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) Changes to Salary Requirements Update from Eileen 

Valdez: 

 

This will serve as a reminder to you regarding the changes, 

effective January 1, 2020, to the minimum salary amount 

necessary for employees to maintain exempt status under the 

Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA).  Please note, however, that 

the changes may not be applicable to some employees of 

smaller, rural parishes and parishes without schools.  

 

At this time, we are still evaluating the use of the Ministerial 

Exception for employees in ministry positions such as Directors/Coordinators of Religious 

Education, Directors/Coordinators of Worship/Liturgy, and Directors/Coordinators of Youth 

Ministry.  

 

Sometime after the first of the year, a survey will be sent out to the pastors and business 

managers asking more about the ministry positions.  We are not asking parishes to have 

employees in ministry positions keep track of their hours at this time.  

 

Thank you for your patience as we work through the process. 
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